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The Greatest Effort
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Every Department Overflowing to its utmost capacity This is not
catch penny sjiIc of any kind but good honest values and qualities

at fair prices Dunne the coining week we wJH display full
lines Mens and Hoys Clothing representing the lead

ing and best manufacturers in the United States and
Europe We will forfeit our reputation of thirty

years standing in Lexington We have nev-

er failed to keep our promises heretofore

That we will sell you the best Mens Suit at 5
That we will sell you the best Mens Suit at 10

That we will sell you the best Mens Suit at 15

That we will sell you the best Mens Suit at 20

That we will sell you the Suit at 25

OUR

Is the finest in the United Suites Our Cutters and Workmen hrst
class artists We doing the largest business we have ever done

Come and your selections early
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MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT
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G STRAUS
LEADING CLOTHIERS TAILORS

LEXINGTON KENTUCKY
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of Undue Wis says After trying 3
every known I removed n lurgo liuncb --

of two yearn from a 3 yoar old Ally
with three applications of

QUIMNS OINTMENT I
ItlHtholMJRtpreparntlonI haveevericdor heard S
of I recommend It to all llonemen S

We have hundreds cj such testimonials

per bottle AslcyourdriiRKUtfnMt If he
Itneml us 25c Htamtxi or slU it for trUl ftox

U1Y CO Whitehall N Y
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XBngllsh Kitchen
No 12 W Short Street Lexington Ky

Regular Meals2r Cents Meals to at All Hours Hrcnkfiua from 0 A M

t l a M Dinner from 10 A M to 3 1 M Supper from r i M ti 0 i M Oys

Urn Fries Fish Chickens and QuiiIh a specially Open from fl A M to 12

pm CUS LUICART Proprietor

JOHN ROSE

heartily
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KOS1G JON IBS
DEALERS IN

J
HAZEL GREEN KENTUCKY

Curry a complete line of Dry Goods Notions Ladies Dress
Goods Gents1 Clothing Boots Shoes Hats Patent Medi ¬

cines Saddles Harness c and sell FOR tAMI at prices
lower tlmn ovpv hofove seen in Ilael Green A11 goods
guaranteed as represented or money refunded

ami iwvr
I I AT Send your order

Of a Noisy World With News From Nations tt Baok
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CALL TO SCHOOL CHILDREN

October 31 lit to Olnrrveil n n Orne
ritl Holiday

President Harrison complying with
the act of Congress of June JO has issued
his proclamation making Friday October
21 a general holiday This is the recog-

nition
¬

of the movement to put the cele-

bration
¬

of tho 400th anniversary of the
discovery of America into the hands of
all the people by giving it to the institu ¬

tion closest to the people and most char
acteristicof the people the public school

The movement undertaken by the Na ¬

tional Educational Association through
an executive committee which has so
presented it as to gain the endorsement
of tho press and general popular accept
ance in advance of this proclamation
The proclamation is as follows

Whereas by a joint resolution approv-
ed

¬

June JO 18112 it was resolved by tho
Senate and House of Representatives of
the United States of America in Congress
assembled That the President of the
United States be authorized and direct-

ed
¬

to issue a proclamation recommending
the people the observance in all their lo ¬

calities of the 400th anniversary of the
discovery of America on October 21

1892 by publie demonstration and by
suitable exercises in their schools and
other places of assembly

Now therefore I llenjamin Harrison
President of the United States of Amer-
ica

¬

in pursuance of the aforesaid joint
resolution do hereby appoint Friday
October 21 1892 the 400th Anniversary
of the discovery of America by Colum ¬

bus as a general holiday for tho people
of the United States On that day let
the people so far as possible cease from
toil and devote themselves to such exer-

cises

¬

as may best express honor to the
discoverer and their appreciation of the
great achievements of the four completed
centuries of American life

Columbus stood in his age as the pio-

neer

¬

of progress and enlightenment The
system of universal education is in our
age the most prominent and salutary
feature of the spirit of enlightenment
and it is peculiarly appropriate that the
schools be made by the people the center
of the days demonstration Let the
national flng float over every schoolhouso
in the country and the exercises be such
as shall impress upon our youth the pa-

triotic
¬

duties of American citizenship
In the churches and in the other places

of assembly of the people let there be
expressions of gratitude to Divine Provi-

dence

¬

for the devout faith of tho discov-

erer

¬

and for the Divine care and guid ¬

ance which has directed our history and
so abundantly blessed our people

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and catted tho seal of the
United States to In affixed

Done at the city of Washington this
21st day of July in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and ninety
two and of the independence-- of the
United States the one hundred and sev ¬

enteenth Rhnjamix Hakiubon
By the President

John W Fostkk Sec of State

Nhv Onlur or TIiIiik In Hiirlitn
Prof Tuper is back from a visit to

Harlan county in the interest of a school

to be established at the mouth of Yocum
creek That is the best part of the coun-

ty

¬

and there are f00 children of school

age within a ratlins of five miles from

the site of the proposed school The
people are very much interstcd and have
presented a subscription of nearly 900

beside a lot 300 feet square for the new

school A great change has come over

tho people of Harlan They are sick of

the disorder anil bloodshed of the past
few years and are ready to co operate
with any meaure to improve the moral
and educational condition of the county
The American Missionary Association

j - ry

foravear lives in one community and

leads reputable life even though he bo

of moderate ability will grow in confi ¬

dence esteem fellows thu
I 1 mfMiiiiiinr niKor 4i
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ShouM lln Itorito in Mlnri

That the President is 11 Republican
That the Senate has n Republican ma-

jority
¬

That the House has a Democrat-
ic

¬

majority
The President and one half tho law ¬

making power are Republican Tho
other half of tho law making powor is
Democratic

It should also be borne in mind that
tho Democratic House of Representa ¬

tives formulated and passed tho necessa ¬

ry appropriation bills aggregating in
all 304000000

The Senate added to theso bills 130

000000 making tho total 500000000
The bills as they passed the House

represent the careful economy of tho
Democratic majority of that body As
they passed the Senato they represent
the organized extravagance and reckless
stewardship of tho Republican majority
of that body

The object of the Senates reckless ex
travagnnce is twofold

1 To furnish a plausiblo excuso for
tho continuance of tho iniquitous and
oppressive taxation of the McKmley bill

2 To make it appear that tho Fifty
second Congress is as recklessly extrava-
gant

¬

as it predecessor of infamous mem-

ory

¬

the Fifty first
The House which sought to keep tho

public expenditures within reasonable
limits thus making a reduction in taxa-

tion

¬

and tho burdens of government pos¬

sible could not enforce its demand for
economy against the concerted opposition
of the Republican Executive and Senate

The Republican papers aro congratu
lating themselves that tho stand taken
by the Republican President and Senato
against reduced expenditures and in
favor of extravagance will induce a ma ¬

jority of the people to vote tho Repub ¬

lican ticket
They evidently regard tho American

people as deficient in common sense and
ordinary judgment and discrimination

There is but one thing the people
to do To change the Executive and
Senato to tho economical opinions of tho
House This can only be done by voting
ngaint the Republican ticket

First remove tho obstacle to economy
in public expenditures and then econo-

my

¬

will come Not otherwise Cincin-

nati
¬

Enquirer
IimIK IIh1 In I County

In another column will be found tho
announcement of Judge Marcus C Lisle
of Clark county as a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Congress in
this district In presenting his claims to
the Democrats of IKe Judge Lislo ar-

gues

¬

that he conies from a county which
has shown more disposition to cultivate
friendly relations with our pcoplt than
any other county in the district It will
bo reineinlHjred that Clark county freely
subscribed 100000 to the L C and V
railroad several years ago aqd that ono
of the conditions of said subscription was
that the road wes to run to Heattyville
or Proctor Failing to secure this road
Clark county then subscribed and paid

100000 to the K U which has been of
immense benefit to Leu county Clark
county has 24 miles of Kuntucky river
front and is certainly as much interest ¬

ed in improving the Kentucky river as
any other county in the district and she
is the only county presenting a candi ¬

date which is directly interested in tho
Kentucky river Clark county has not
had an office either State or National
for about half a century and has not
been greedy in asking for olilical favor
Judge Lislo contrasts with this tho rec-

ord

¬

of Montgomery county which lias
had in the last ten years a U S Senator
two terms in tho Ixmer House of Con ¬

gress a Chief Justice of tho Court of
Appeals two Associate Justices of the
Superior Court Circuit Judge and Com- -

mon wealths Attorney and she is now
propose to erect a school building capable

ask ug for both Democratic and Repub- -

of beat ng 300 pupils and a house for tho
can caud dntes for Judge of tho Court

teachers and hope to havo these com- -

of Appeals for Congress and for State
pete so as to beg n school by the 1st of
rriWIIHiiiwliiirLrTiinM Examiner of Ranks I he Democrats

ouirht to studv these facts make up
impirf Coiitiiinrw mj1s in accordance with their
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The prices of wheat corn hay wool

hogs and beef have declined and the
prices of groceries shoes hats hardware

Wm and clothing have advanced during the
meiit becomes familiar to tlio eyes 01 tno

The farmer is trying to lo- -past year
reader it makes the name ami Dimness
of the man familiar and it inspires con- - oate the benefits of the McKinley bill

tidence in the stability of the enterprise Cincinnati hnquinir

100 A YEAR Always In Advance

NUMBER 21

An Kimitst WnrHlHg
Let your attention bo called to tho

iudiflbronco up to this time to tho laws
of immigration What ft filthy igno
mut lazy diabolical set of people wo
havo allowed to como and remain Men
and women who tako out no papers of
naturalization nor is their purpose over
to become citizens of tho United States
Criminals anarchists and ovory discon-
tented

¬

and villainous scoundrel of other
countries in permitted to land and be-

fore
¬

ho earns an honest meal or decent
suit of clothes ho begins to promulgate
his nefarious doctrines and form or join
some secret society for tho destruction
of lifo and properly The number in

rapidly increasing the societies multiply ¬

ing and the danger becoming nioro
alarming and yet Congress spends its
time in party harangues and leaves tho
door open for more and moro of these
pests and demons of destruction to enter
A Russian Jew penniless and too lazy
to work for an honest penny must bo
furnished with money and ho only six
years in tho country and no doubt push ¬

ed forward by an anarchist devilish
Russian prostitute loaves Now York and
reaching Homestead attempts tho mur ¬

der of a man ho did not know and who
had never dono him a wroug Thousands
of these foreign born anarchists shout
with joy at tho deed and only regret tho
mans life was not taken Shamo it is
that many American papers apologizo
for tho man and claim that ho must bo
crazy No ho is not crazy He is 11

devil in human shape and one of a
mighty band who havo solemnly sworn
to do like deeds at any titno and any ¬

where opportunity may ofler Grecu
Clay Smith in Danvillo Advocate

Potency of a Womuna Cumr Icrlmii
Judge Clarkson has disappeared in

Nebraska and ho ia believed to have
been drowned In this connection it is
deemed worthy of mention by correspon ¬

dents that an abandoned woman named
Joe Clark about two years ago pro-

nounced
¬

a curse upon bis head and upon
the jury who consigned to tho gallows a
notorious murderer in whom sho was in
tercted By way of emphasizing this
incident and its bearing upon thoTato of
those in question it is also mentioned
that tho States principal witness tho
Prosecuting Attorney and two of tho
jury besides tho Judge havo fallen un ¬

der tho potency of tho womans curse
Most pcoplo will sco but a simple coinci ¬

dence in these fatalities but doobUtsH
there will bo some who will receivo them
as proof of the womans preternatural
influence Louisville Post

DicIiIimI IriiKrtitrt Wltlllit the Drcado
Kentucky is now doing her part in tho

way of educating her children The per
capita has been gradually increasing year
after year until now it is 2J0 per child
With the few needed and important
changes made and suggested in tho school
law now before tho Legislature wo shall
have a system that will aflord five months
free tuition to every boy and girl in tho
Suite Tho progress mado during tho
past ten years is wonderful and speaks
well for those who havo labored so faith-
fully

¬

for tho upbuilding of tho cause of
education in the State of Kentucky
Madisouville Hustler

Olirlntliui County WltiMtt llnrvtutt
The Christian county Ky farmers

aro now harvesting one of tho finest
wheat crops they havo raised in many
years and are in high spirits over their
crop prospects in general It is estimat-
ed

¬

that 70 per cent of the wheat hits
been threshed the quality being extra
fine and with a week moro of good wea-

ther
¬

tho entire crop will he housed and
most of it placed on tho market A few
small quantities have sold as low as fifty
cents but a No 1 grain is in demand at
sixty five to sixty eight cents jasr bimliel
Christian is known ovcrywheeo as tho
largest tobacco and one of tho largest
wheat growing counties in America and
her produce brings first class prices

Ilnll In MIoIiIichii
A Kalamazoo Mich dispatch of the

4th inst says Tho worst hall storm that
ever occurred in this section came down
upon Kalamazoo and the surrounding
country last evening causing about 30
000 damage 801110 of tho hail stone
measured three inches in length

Every green house and skylight in the
city were riddled as though they had
beep bombarded with grapeshot CropV
are badly damaged


